
:Oecision No. 19306 

:BEFORT!; ~K8 R..UL.1.0,t.:.J) CO~aSSIO~T OF TEE STATE OF C .. ~I10p.!rrL. 

In vue mau~vr QI vn~ APp~~Q~tion oJ: 
SIER..U R.A.ILVIJ;.Y CO'MEJ..;.\Y OP CAI.IForua.A. .. 
a.Qorpor~t~on ~~y 1ncor~rate~ end 
exlstlng under an~ oy virtue at the 
la.w:: of the Stc.te of Califorrlio. .. for 
a oert1~1c~te o~ pub~1c convonionce 
f~Q necessity to o~erate a motor truck 
i:reieht service a::. 0. common corric.r 
ever the publ10 .highway, botween th.e 
City of Sonora, Tuolumne County, and 
the City of Stockton. Sen Joaquin 
Cou.~ty, and between other ~es1gnated 
points az specifieQ i~ said ap~lic~
tion .. c.ll of \'ihicn ore 81 tua.tc in the 
countic= of Sc.n t;oao.uin, Stetnislaus 
sn~ Tuolumne, State of California. 

In t~e l(atter of the Application of ) 
R. z. 0 tERr.s~! c.r.d VI. E. GRA.!-TT az l'art- ) 
ncr:: l1oing, O'ilZincss \mrier the firm name ) 
of ~'!aore Truck Line, for a certifica.te } 
o! puolic convenience ~~d neceo::ity to ) 
operate 0. motor :t're1ght service for the ) 
t:::'ansports.tion ~:r fro igl'lt a..."l.c. agricul- ) 
turol prod.ucts between OaJcd.ale s...~d } 
~ol~e with service to Keystonc~James-) 
town and. Sonor~, Columbia, Soulsbyville ) 
and. Tuo 1 =ne, and. sll int erme di ~ t e ) 
'Oo'n-~ \ 
• J. "'..... J 

~pl1cation No. lZ647 

Applic~tion No. 1~708 

Rowan Bardin, for Applicant Sierra Railway Comp~y. 

Will:tsm Grant, for AP1)liconts O'Brien ancl Grant. 

L. G. Markell, for Calii'orl:.io. Tra:l::i t Cox::.,any ~ 
?rotestc.nt. 

o PI N ION --..-.----
Sierra Railway Company, a corporation, is engaged in the 

o:pers:ti on of 0. rai lro ad. line extending from Oa.!cd.e.lc~ to Sonora anl1 



Tuolumno~ ~d by its amende~ ap~lication has petitioned the 

~ailroad Commisc10n for an order declaring that public con-

venience ~~d necessity re~uire the o~eration by it of an auto-

mobile truck line, as ~·co~on carrier ot fre1ght between 

Stockton ~d Sonora, servir~ interme~1nte DOints east of Oak-

d$.le, but not serving MY intermed1ate~ between Oalcdale and 

Stockton, the route between these two pOinte to be via .Valley 

Rome and Collegeville. Applicant also requests permission to 

oper~te a moto~ truck trei&ht service between Sonora, on the 

or.e hand, o.n.d. Columb1a., Soulsbyville anel Tuolmnne on the other 

Applicant proposes to charge rates and to o~erate on 

a time schedule in ~ccordance with Exhibits ~lrr an~ ~3~ ac-
., 

com~o.ny1l:lg said :::'Pl'licat:t.on, :me. to use as equi!Jment t\"IO 2~-

ton trAite trucke. 
R. E. 0 'B:."ien :mel \7. E. Grant also- :petition the Rail-

road Commission for ~ or~er declaring that public convenience 

and necessity rc~uire the oper~tion by them of an auto~ob1le 

truck sc!'\"ice :t'o:::- the tra.."l~portat lon of freight between Oakdale 

ar.d. TUol1:.mno with service to Keystone. Jamestown, Sonora, 001-

umbia. Soulsbyville snQ Tuolumne. 

It is allegcQ in their amen~e~ application that these 

al):pl1 con t s are opera ti:cg as co-partners uncier the t1rm no::ne 

~d. style of lCoore Truc}: Line a.."ld. t~a t they scek this certifi-

cate as en exten$ion ot :present o:perative rights between Stockton 

an~ Oakdalo, naming certain s~ecifie~ interme~iato ~oints. 

~he record shows th~t Grant has no :present interest in 

the operc,:ti ve ~ights now. exercised. 'by 0 'Brien between Stockt on 

and. Oakdale, nor in :!oore Truck. Line. Originally. a cert1f1-

catc v.e.::: issued. to one E. if. Moore to operate between these two 



,e 

po.ints a:r.d as So result o.t 0. series 0.1' transters R. E. OTBrien 

beca:t'le, end. no.'v'} is, the so.le o.wner o.f such o.perat1ver1gAts. 

~cco.raing to. the eviQence, Grant has o.nly a ~ros~cctive in-

terest in the inst211t o.pplic atio.n i::1 that he is to. be asso.ci-

o.ted \'/i th 0 TBrien 1::1 the event t:r...a t a certificate sho.uld. be 

granted to. these two. applicants. Their applicatio.n, therefo.re, 

canno.t be co.nsidered in any relatien to. the ,resent o.perative 

rights held by OTBrien bet~ecn Steckton an~ Oakdale. 

Applicants prepese to. charge rates a~Q to. operate en a 

time :::chca.ule in acco.rdance with. E.."cil1b1ts. TTATT and TTBTT attached. 

to. said o.p!-llicatio.n, =tnd. to. use the cq,u1pment descr'ibed in Ex-, 

hi b1 t TTC. TT 

A !-lublic heo:ing en ao.icl aP!-llications VJas held. befere 

'E.:Y.amine: Gannen at Senera at which time the :latters were co.n-

solid.atc~ ter the purpo.se o.f receiving evidence and they are 

new ready fo.r dec1sio.n. 

Censidering first the evidence introduced. in 8up~o.rt 

o.f the a!-l!-llic 0. ti en ef Si el"rs. Rc:L lway C em}/SllY, v:e find. the chief 

engineer ef said com~~y testifyi~ that the propoced service 

i~ inte~~ed to be supplementary to. the ~rcsent rail service, 

one. is }?rimarily d.esigned to effect sto.re-deor deli vC.ry of gro.-

ceries, fruits, vegetables, ice creOJI: and. d.airy l'l'Od.:ucts • The, 

mcrc:l8.llts ef Sonera. had. c:cl'resscd. them3el ves to the, wi tnecs as 

desiring s\;.c11 se!"vice in add.i tion to. rail servi ce no·w rend.ered 

by aPl'licallt com}:)wy. In his o.J.)inien, the prepesed. serv:t ce 

weuld not be d.etrimental to the rail service, whic11 censists 

of daily trains carrying fre~ght ane. eADreo::; from Steckto.n to. 

.:rxnesto':m, Senor=. ::\Ilcl ~uelu:::..."le. T"his service 'brines si'.i::9ments 

to. Sonora teo late in the day to meet the re~uire~ents ,of mer~ 

chon ts who 3.I"e, in mo.ny ir.ztc.nce~, sending their own trucks to. 



get delivery of goods consigned to them. 

~hree :::l.crchc.!lts, -:wo :from Js.r:lc~to\'Jn ::;:..d. O::le from Sonora., 

testified, in effect, tl'lat the Dl'Oposed. service would be a 'bene-

fit in that it would result in an earlier delivery of goc~c. The 

culL of their g~oceries come eit~er oy rail or ~rivately owned 

trucks from Stockton, end they re11 u~on itinerant Deddlars for 

fruits &lld. veeeta'bles. Inst~ces were cited of long d.elays in 

getting goods from Stocl~on even on telephonic orders. Truck ser-

v~o e "Nould cC.ve o.t lec.st e. dc.y C:..."lc. 0. h~:f' in d.eli veries. 

The mOll:lger of ~"l. orchard. C Cx:lpo.::lj" Dot Sonora testified. that 

:~e is 0.. sb.ip~er of cider, v-j,negar and similc.r l'rod.ucts t with prin-

C::':93.1 ~kets in the Son Joaquin and. S::.cra.men to v;:J.leys. Ee sb:.1:ps 

no ~reight by rail, bu~ operates five trucks ot his own. The 
~ropose~ service would oe 0. great convenience, he tcstificd t pcr-

:n~ tt!.Ile h1m to a.1ocont!.nue -:hc uco of h~s own trucJtC to Stoolt'ton. 

Rail servi co is co.tizfo.c·tory from San Fr~eiseo, o"'J.t inpractieaole 

from Stockton. 

~wo otl'ler wi tneocco o.ppec.::-ed in cu:ppo:-t of the railway eom-

pa:.'1~,.TS application. The supel"intend.ent ot the com:oanytestif1ed. 
.. 

as to freight ~~~ express movements over the rail line. Freight 

!s cie11vcrect to Sierra R~~ilwa.y by the Southern Paci:tic Company, 

an~ les.vee O~d.ale about nine 0 t clocl~ .L..l~., reaehi;oe Sonora be-

tween tour and five o'clock anQ Tuolumne at seven o'clock of the 

same d.ay. Servioe cactboillld 10 daily. 'Westbound service is three 

t~mes per week, leo.~j,ng Tuolumne at nine-thirty A.~. and reaching 

at seven A.!'.~. and. arrive at O:U.~d.ale at n:'ne-forty ;...)1;.. Eastbounl1 

3~pmcnts leave Oakdule at one-!ive ?~. and reach Tuolumne at 
three 1'ifty-s1~ :P.:~. Wi tneos cons 1d.ered. freight. serv:i.ce adeq"llD.te 

tor ordinary g:-ocery :.:hip::le:n.ts, but believed merchants des.1red' 



truck service between Stooldon end the term1nuz ot the rail line. 

The General ma~aeer ot the railroad testified that t~e 

appl.i C:l!lt company 'tJac fins-no ially able to estaolioh :me. msinta:i.n 

~'le come ::lO\'l to So con~iCl.cration 01' the cvict.cnce offered in 

support 0: tne app11c~tlon o~ QTB=icn and Grant. The first ~1t

ness» 2. druggist 0:= Tuolumne, testl fied. tho:~ .he gets the bulk of 

hi~ gOOds from Sacr~~cnto by r~il. Shipments leave Sa~ra~ento 

at four ??:., e.rri~:i:r.e i~ StocktOll the r.cxt :noming, and eight 

or ni~e ~ays are oonsumei in transportir~ such sh1pments fram 

Stoc~ton to Sonora. In his judgmellt motor freight service vlould 

i!'lsure a prompter delivery. Ackctl by COUl'lscl for 0 ':Brien and 

Gro.n."t which o.pplico.t:ton he would favor, witness re!'lied.: n':lhich-

ever one would give us the best oervice. n 

Another witness who cond.ucts a grocery business. at 

':'uolw.:c.e likewise co~pla1ned. 01' dcln.y in eettir...g shipment::; out 

o~ Stockto~, ~~d. testified that he wou1~ patro~iz~ ~ motor truck 

service rcgo.rdless of v:1:ic11 applico.nt was gra.:t:.ted. 0. cert1:f'1c:::.te. 

Three other witnesses guve similar testimony, their complaints 

in the m~i~ being dirccte~ against the :present slowness of ser-

vice out of Stocl-:ton. All favor the cst~blishmen:t of auto truck 

service as the solution of their CI.i:eticulties in th.is reg~o.. 

The final wi tness w~s applicant 0 TErien himself, "'Jho 

stated. that he is now cond.ucting a motor truck ser'1ice between 

Stockton ~d. Oak~~le. ~e is a practical, experienced truck 

driver Ul"lC. is :9repc.red. and. :lola to acto. to h.1s present ellui.:p-

~ent ~Aould. ~he Co=mizsion consid.er f~vorably the ap~licat10n 

in ':Jhich he is int.e~csted. Ee made some investign.tion of the 

proposeQ field and found. little objection to truck service. 

He proposed. to give a one-day service o~ freight deliveries· 

s. 



out of Stockton to Sonor~ and a~jo1ning towns. 

i:e are saticl':tcd. after 0. full and careful conziclero.tion 

of all the eviclence in ~his proceeding that puolic convenience 

~1d necessity require the establishment of So motor truok freight 

service in the territory ~ought to be served.. Tnere exists a 

practical unanimity of opinion favorable to the establishment 
as 

of ·~he proposed service with little or no choice/between the re-

c:?ect:!.ve applicants. We are also satisfied. that only one truck 

line is necessar1 to meet the ~eman~s of treisht trattlc, an~ 
we Core therct'orc eont'ron-:ed. w!. til the nceeooity o:! determ1n:t%lg 

whiCh of saia applicants is entitled to a certificate of Dub-
lic convenience an~ neceSSity, since ooth ap~licants seek au-
tho~ity to o~era-:e over similar, it not identical, routeo. 

The recor~ in~icate3 that ooth SoDDlico.nts are tully 
capable of meeting all the obligations demcnded. by a oert1fi-

cOote of public convenienoe and nccccsity ~~~ th~t i: e~eri-

ence, ability and. financial responsibility ~here is no mater-

:i.cl. ~tferenoe between the:l. 

For 0. quarter of a oen~ a~~licant Sierra R~ilway 

CO~P&nY has en~eavorc~, to the best or its ability, to serve 

the community extenCl.ing east fro'm, Oe.lcO,c.le ar .. d into Tuolu.mne 

oounty. It is presumed to be permanently in the transport~-

tion business in this territory in which the other applicant 
has no establis~d operation. AS waS said by couneel tor an 

eleotric railroad in eo recent EJ.:9plication before this Com-

mssion: 
TT 
****~:* That ~osition necesc~ily carrieo 

with it a oomplete willingness, as the community de-
velol?s~ to extend. its lines anCl increase its s'ervice 
and ~ac~lities to meet these ~tferent situations as 
they arise.~ (Decision NO. l87l7). 

6. 



Applicant Sierra Rcilway Company, realizing the 1na~e-

q,uacy ot its ~re:3ent rail se::o'\'1co, ho.s voluntarily and in. ~:ood 

faith offere~ to sup~lement such service with a motor truck 

o~eration which will a~eCJ.~tely meet the demand for a more 

prompt t=~~sportation ot trei5h~ shipments into the territory 

here involvc~. It was not ~orced into mcl~ine the application 

~y reason 01' the filing of a prior ~pplic~tion b~ a tr.reatened 
competitor .. ' On t:'lC contrary, it d.isplayc!i 0. co::n:.enl1o.ble re-

go.r~ tor the public necessity by ofierir...g to supply a servic e 

which will un~oilbted.l~r meet all re'luircments. 

From a c:u"e~u.l consid.eratio:r. 0:1: the ev:i.dence :5.n this 

proceed.i:og we are oatis~iec. that bcttEir service co.n be ren-
dered. to the public in this inst~ce by Sierra Railway Company 

tha:c. by 0 '3=-ien one.. Grant. ':'hc c.d.van tage to merchants 01' 
,-

dealing \'}ith one trru:.sportation coml'any, and their o.bility to 

receive l1elive::'1es either b.j ro.1l or truck line, as their need.s 

We have cone lu.d.eCL, therefore,. ana. hereby find. as a 1'aet 

t~at ~,p11c~t Sierra Railway Co~pa~ 1~ cnt~tle~ to a ccrtif1-

c~te of public convenience ~~ nec~zzity to operate a motor truck 

:Craig-At cervic e ill accord.ance 'w,i th i tz Application No. 13647 3lld. 

t~t tAC ~pp11cation should oe 6rsnte~, ~d that APplication No. 

13706 should. oe ~en1ed. 
~ or~cr will be entered accor~insly. 

ORDER 

A ~ublic ~e~ring r~ving oeen held in the above entitled 

applico.t1ons,. tlJ.c t:latte:::-z ha .... i:::J.G b-ecn l1ul~ :::ubmi tted., the Com-

r.:lission beir.g :::lOW fully advised., al'ld. basins its order, on the con-, 

elusions snd. findings of fuc,t as appearing i:::1 the o'p,inion which 

7. 



:precel1es thi~ orcter, 

DECL.A,.1ES that rJublic convenience anel:::::e:ec~:I.tj" re~uire the o;;>er-

a::ion by Sierra Railwo.y Co:::o.:oar.y of Co.l1:fornic. ot en o.u:tomobile 

truck servic,e for the transportation of freight between Stocl~to:l 

a=~ Sonora, zervi~ intermedi~te points e~st of Oak~ale but not 

servi::g ZZly interr:cCio.te pOints. 'between. stockton a..~d O:aJ.cdale, the 

route between "the:::;e two pOinte to be ovor the regular highway via. 

Collegev1lle ~~d Valley ~ome; ~~o'between Sonor~ on th~ one 

ho.nd., one. Columbia, Soulsbyville and Tuo,lumne on the, otc..er hand; 

IT IS !Zru:..'"BY ORDERE:;) thc:~ 9. cer;.if1 cate }f ~u~).1C tC on-. .~ 
'-//1",' ,Ij(#/P I I!'~ 

venience [~~ necessity for such service be, ~~a the s~e is ,~ 
I 

~ercby granted to Sierra Railway Company of Califo~ia, subject 

to the conditions ~ereinafter 3et forth: 

1. ~~licant shell file its written acceptance of 
tao certificate herei~ gr~ted within a pcrio~ 
of not to e~ceed. ten (10) days. from ,the elate 
hereof. 

A~~licant snall file, in Quplicate within ~ 
l'criod of not to e;:ceed. twenty (20) d.ays f'ro~ 
the d.~te Aereof, tariff of rates and time sched-
ules. such ts.r1:t':'s of' rates and. time scheo..ulcs 
to be :!.d.en tical wi th t!:.ose attached. to tb..e a:p-
plication herein, or rates ~~d time sched.ules 
catizf~ctory to the R~11~ocd Commis~:on. ~~ 
sholl co~cncc operation of s~ia service within 
a perio~ of not to exeee~ sixty (60) days from 
tho ~ate hereof. 

The r1~~ts ox!d Drivileges herein aut~orize~ 
=ay not be discontinued, sold, lea~ed;tran$
fe~~ed. nor assigned. u.~less t~c written con-
sent ot the R~ilro3.Cl. Commission /to such d.1s-
eontin~x.ce, s~le, lease, transter or as~1g=.
r:ent r~s first ceen secured. 
!To vehicle may be o:yerateCl. by o.Pl'lico..'Vlt here-
in unless such vehicle is owned. 'by said. a!):p11-
ccr.t or is leo.sed by it under a contract or 
~recment on a basis satisfactory to the Rail-
road. Comreission. 

8. 



R. z. O'3~icn cn~ ~. z. Grant be, and the s~c is hereb~ cle-

nicd.. 

Tho effective date o~ this order shall be twenty (20) 

days fro: tllO d.ate hereof. 

Datecl e.t S&..n J ~ ... 
'b';"~.A.JJ/, 1928. 

I 
I 1,,'-Fro.ncisco, C~ifornia, thi:: ___ "_ cloy of 

9. 


